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US midterms: 
State of play
WASHINGTON: Millions of Americans voted
Tuesday and results have been projected in several
races in the US midterms, the critical first nation-
wide election seen as a referendum on Donald
Trump’s presidency. Both parties have claimed
major victories. Here is the state of play so far:

Democrats take the house
The House of Representatives has flipped from

Republican control into the hands of the
Democrats, US networks projected. “Tomorrow
will be a new day in America,” House Minority
Leader Nancy Pelosi said at a watch party in
Washington. Results showed Democrats picking up
seats in Republican-held congressional districts in
Colorado, Florida, Kansas, Minnesota, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Texas and Virginia, as voters there
sent a message of repudiation against Trump. The
non-partisan Cook Political Report is forecasting a
Democratic gain of at least 30 seats in the 435-
member House. Democrats needed to gain 23 seats
to reclaim control. Among the new faces are Ilhan
Omar of Minnesota and Rashida Tlaib of Michigan,
the first two Muslim women elected to Congress;
and Sharice Davids of Kansas, the first Native
American woman to win a House seat.

Republicans retain Senate
It was a far different story in the 100-member

US Senate, where Republicans retained their con-
trol. The party drew blood in Indiana, ousting one-
term Democrat Joe Donnelly in a state that had
been seen as a must-win for Democrats seeking to
gain control of the upper chamber. Tripling the
Democratic pain, North Dakota Senator Heidi
Heitkamp crashed to defeat against Republican
state lawmaker Kevin Cramer, while Missouri
Democrat Claire McCaskill lost to the state’s attor-
ney general, Republican Josh Hawley. Democrats
were defending a whopping 10 seats in states won
by Trump in 2016. Not all were endangered, and
those winning re-election included senators in
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Wisconsin. Their party had put high hopes in flip-

ping the traditionally Republican Texas, but candi-
date Beto O’Rourke came up short against incum-
bent Senator Ted Cruz.

Florida stays Republican
The marquee governor’s race in Florida was a

nail-biter, and it eventually went to the Trump-
aligned Republican candidate Ron DeSantis, who
squeaked past Andrew Gillum by about one per-
centage point. Gillum, the mayor of Tallahassee,
was aiming to become the state’s first African-

American chief executive, and the intense and
acrimonious race was marred by charges of racist
campaign tactics. Another tight top race was play-
ing out in neighboring Georgia, where Democrat
Stacey Abrams would become the first black
female governor in US history if she wins. Two
bright spots for Democrats: In Colorado, Jared
Polis’s win will make the outgoing congressman
the first openly gay governor in US history. And in
an upset in largely red Kansas, Democrat Laura
Kelly defeated Trump favorite Kris Kobach. —AFP

LAS VEGAS: People react as results come in at the Nevada Democratic Party’s election results watch party at
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, Nevada. —AFP 

Great-grandmother, 
106, gets citizenship 
on US Election Day 
WASHINGTON: A 106-year-old great-grandmoth-
er born in El Salvador became an American citizen
Tuesday, as the US held bitterly contested midterm
elections in which Central American immigration
was a hot button issue. Maria Valles Bonilla waved a
small American flag at a ceremony in Washington,
her hand on her heart as she pledged allegiance to
the United States surrounded by family, including
her great-grandchildren. She was interviewed
beforehand by US Citizenship and Immigration
Services agents, who determined that she met all
the necessary conditions to be naturalized as an
American citizen, a spokesman said.

During her interview, Valles Bonilla said her
late husband had harbored the dream of becom-
ing American and so she filled out the paperwork
and completed the process in his honor.
President Donald Trump has led a virulent cam-
paign targeting illegal immigration, focusing on
thousands of migrants making their way on foot
toward the United States in the hopes of obtain-
ing asylum. Many members of the caravan come
from El Salvador, fleeing its endemic violence
and poverty. —AFP

VIRGINIA: Maria Valles Bonilla, 106, takes her citizenship oath at the US Citizenship and
Immigration Services Washington District Office in Fairfax, Virginia. —AFP

With Trump shackled 
at home, Europeans 
fear more disruption 
BERLIN: Stymied at home by Democrats deter-
mined to subvert his domestic agenda, President
Donald Trump could double down on his disruptive
foreign policy in the years ahead, with conflicts
over trade a particular concern, politicians, diplo-
mats and analysts in Europe said. Democrats
wrested control of the US House of
Representatives from Trump’s Republicans in
midterm elections seen as a referendum on his two-
year-old presidency and closely watched around
the world. The outcome gives the opposition party
new powers to block Trump’s domestic agenda and
step up inquiries into the former real estate mogul’s
business dealings and suspected links between his
presidential campaign and Russia.

But on foreign policy Trump’s ability to set the
agenda remains largely intact. And while House
Democrats could push for a tougher approach
towards Saudi Arabia and Russia, they are unlikely
to move the dial on his biggest agenda items: the
trade conflict with China and hardline course with
Iran. “The formidable executive powers of the pres-
ident, notably in foreign policy, remain untouched,”
Norbert Roettgen, head of the foreign affairs com-
mittee in the German Bundestag, told
Deutschlandfunk radio. —Reuters

LOS ANGELES: Democratic Congressman Jared Polis
has won the governor’s race in Colorado, networks
projected on Tuesday, making him the first openly gay
person to be elected as a US governor. The five-term
congressman, 43, who defeated Republican Walker
Stapleton, was open about his sexual orientation dur-
ing the campaign, often referring to it in his criticism
of President Donald Trump.

Kate Brown became the first bisexual governor
when she was elected in Oregon in 2015, while anoth-
er governor, Jim McGreevey of New Jersey, came out
as gay before resigning in 2004. But Polis is the first
openly gay candidate to be
elected governor. He will suc-
ceed Democrat John
Hickenlooper, who has been in
office since 2011. A self-made
millionaire and tech entrepre-
neur, Polis was admitted to
Princeton University at age 16.
And he has said that he set his
sights on becoming governor
when he was in college. Polis,
who is Jewish, switched his
name from Jared Schultz to
Jared Polis at age 25 to honor his grandmother, he has
said.

He was one of hundreds of lesbian, gay, bisexual
and transgender candidates in the midterm elections,
including 21 for Congress and four for governor.
“LGBTQ candidates are running for office in unprece-
dented numbers and in every state in the nation - and
it is already inspiring more LGBTQ people to run in
the near future,” Annise Parker, president of the
LGBTQ Victory Fund, a nonpartisan group, said
ahead of the elections. “This rainbow wave of candi-
dates is certainly concentrated in blue states and dis-
tricts, but LGBTQ leaders in conservative parts of the
nation are standing up and determined to become

public servants while remaining true to who they are.

Dead brothel owner wins 
Meanwhile, a brothel-owning, evangelical

Christian-backed Republican candidate who died last
month won his race for the Nevada state legislature
late on Tuesday, according to state election officials.
Dennis Hof, 72, defeated Democratic candidate and
educator Lesia Romanov in the race for Nevada’s 36th
Assembly District, earning about 68 percent of the
vote. County officials said they would appoint a
replacement candidate from the same party for his

seat.
A representative for

Romanov did not immedi-
ately respond to a request
for comment. Hof, who pre-
sented himself as an
American pimp, was a strip-
club owner who ran multiple
brothels. He had nicknamed
himself the “Trump from
Pahrump,” after the town
where he lived in Nevada. In
a June interview with

Reuters at Moonlite BunnyRanch, his brothel near his
home in Pahrump, Nevada, Hof said his political for-
tunes had parallels with those of US President Donald
Trump. “This really is the Trump movement,” Hof said.
“People will set aside for a moment their moral beliefs,
their religious beliefs, to get somebody that is honest
in office.”

VP brother in Congress
The US midterm elections on Tuesday will bring a

range of fresh faces to Washington, from the vice
president’s brother to the youngest-ever woman in
Congress. Here is a look at some of the most promi-
nent of the new legislators:

Young left-wing star
At 29, staunch left-winger Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez

is the youngest woman ever elected to Congress and
one of the youngest members ever. Until recently mak-
ing ends meet as a bartender, Ocasio-Cortez scored an
upset in a Democratic primary in New York City to
defeat 10-term member Joe Crowley, one of the most
powerful members of the party. She easily won Tuesday
against a Republican in the heavily Democratic and

ethnically diverse district straddling Queens and The
Bronx. A supporter of leftist Senator Bernie Sanders-
who won his own re-election bid Tuesday-Ocasio-
Cortez has quickly become a national voice with her
calls for a universal health care system, tuition-free
public universities and the abolition of the US
Immigration and Customs Enforcement, which has exe-
cuted President Donald Trump’s campaign to deport
undocumented immigrants. —Agencies

Dead Republican brothel owner wins election in Nevada

Colorado State elects first 
openly gay governor in US

COLORADO: Democratic Colorado Governor-elect Jared Polis arrives onstage with running mate Dianne
Primavera in Denver, Colorado. Polis defeated incumbent Republican Walker Stapleton to become the
first openly gay man elected Governor in the country. —AFP

Progressives, 
VP brother 
in Congress


